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Singing for Seniors
Spring fundraiser draws a big crowd
Wow what an amazing evening! We had no idea what to expect with this being our first
experience organizing a Seniors ‘Spring Serenade’ Variety Show. We are so pleased with the
overall event and the results that we’ve decided to do it again next year! Each and every entertainer who came out to sing in support of Meals On Wheels of Fredericton on May 10th
volunteered their time and talent. Thanks to each and every one of you. The diversity of music stylings performed by the entertainers was simply fantastic. They created an uplifting and
memorable evening for everyone, ticket holders and volunteers alike!
Volunteers were busy throughout the evening, scurrying around, handing out programs, selling tickets, greeting and directing folks as they arrived, managing the entertainment and their
needs backstage and on. They kept things running smoothly from beginning to end.
Ticket sales were brisk. The venue was two thirds full! The basket raffle table was very
popular. Themed baskets were chock-full with everything from spa services to green fees. No
wonder tickets sold like hot cakes! If you were unable to make it this year, mark your calendar for Spring 2015. We look forward to seeing you!
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New Volunteers
Planned Giving; Meals on Wheels
of Fredericton has been in operation
since 1967. Our reputation is solid
and our service is essential to the
health and independence of many
senior, disabled and convalescing clients who depend on us for nutritional
support. We hope that with your assistance via one of many Planned
Giving options we can continue to be
an essential part of our local community for many years to come. For
more information, please call us at
458-9482

Welcome to the Meals on
Wheels family
We would like to take this opportunity
to welcome the generous folks who
have recently joined our Meals On
Wheels team. They are helping with
meal delivery and/or the seniors outreach luncheon program.
Your assistance is very much appreciated
• Tim Burns
• Juanita Peddle
• Bruce Currie
• Kathy Greer Hulme
• Jessica Fox
• Danielle LeBlanc
• Allison Carlisle
• Dennis Palmer
• Arthur & Marlene
Gillingham
• Carman Schwartz
• Colleen & Scott
Thomson
• Lynn Critchlow
• Matthew MacDonald
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Wheels to Meals
Volunteer Appreciation

We would like to extend our warmest appreciation to Don Broadley and Lynn
Critchlow for literally stepping up to the plate at the Wheels to Meals outreach
program to cook for our guests during the long temporary absence of our regular
cook Debbie Pugh. They were big shoes to fill but you did it!
It’s folks like you that make this program a success. We can’t thank you enough
for being there when we were in a tight spot and we are forever grateful for your
tireless dedication as a Wheels to Meals volunteer.
Don’s willingness and availability to drive dinner guests to and from the program
as well as help in the kitchen was humbling. He is always there to help. As for
Lynn, unless there was somewhere else she had to be after her cooking shift, she’d
stay and pitch in until the last dish was dry and in the cupboard.
You are both amazing volunteers. Thank you for everything you’ve done.
We would also like to thank Dave Blacklock, the president of Fredericton Meals
on Wheels for rolling up his sleeves and helping out. Dave came to the rescue
when Jeff Deane, our dishwasher extraordinaire was away on holiday for six
weeks. Dave, feel free anytime to drop in and brew us up a mean cup of coffee.
We might even save you a few dishes for the top shelves. Thanks a billion!
We would also like to welcome a few new volunteers to the Wheels to Meals
team; Greg McKenna, Bruce Currie , Dennis Palmer and Danielle LeBlanc.
Thanks for picking up our guests and for all your help!
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East Coast Duo’s Pat Slaney has been playing
the button accordion for 61 years. He joined JJ
Laybolt, on guitar to wrap up the evening with
toe-tapping Celtic flare. The talented JJ Laybolt
is a spirited 89 years young.

Jim Noseworthy, originally from Newfoundland, began his professional singing
career at the age of 16. He does not remember when he was unable to play the piano. Jim has performed in all of the Atlantic
provinces as well as several cities in Ontario.
After 25 years or so, Jim stopped playing
professionally. Today, with his guide dog
Orlando at his side, he performs for various
groups, such as senior’s homes, churches
and Wheels to Meals.

The Golden Club Singers are a group within the
110 members strong Golden Club. They provide
entertainment for local nursing homes and community organizations. Any donations they receive
are placed at the disposal of the Golden Club to
support youth activities and local charities.
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The River Valley Fiddlers formed about
thirty years ago. Today there are only a few
original members remaining but many new
musicians have been added. Thanks to the
kindness of the Saint Marys Anglican
Church they are able to conduct their workshops in the hall. As a direct result they
have the opportunity to provide volunteer
entertainment to many senior establishments in the city, including Pine Grove
Nursing Home, York Care Centre, the Veterans Hospital, Fredericton Wheels to
Meals, Ste. Annes Court, and Shannex.
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Meadowlarks…..one of Fredericton’s lady barbershop quartets, have been together for about 7 yrs.
They have been fortunate to win the local barbershop competition 3 times and placed 7th in the last
Women’s International Barbershop contest. They
love singing together and enjoy every opportunity to
share their special style of music. It was also their
privilege to win the Image of Harmony award,
which shows their dedication to community involvement and spreading good will in music wherever
they can.

The Stepping Stone Singers began several
years ago as a small, a cappella group.
Over the years they have participated in
many city events such as the Music Festival, the Advent Carol Festival and, recently, the “Rabbit-town” Project. They
also do many small concerts for seniors
homes and care facilities. They are now an
80 voice accompanied choir. (Photo on Right)
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The Elm City Echoes, Fredericton’s barbershop chorus for
women, have generously shared
their time and love of singing
with the community for more
than 35 years.
The chorus regularly performs at
local fundraising efforts, festivals and events. Members also
sing at the Wheels to Meals
luncheon and perform at seniors
residences.
New members are always welcome. Women aged 15 and over
are invited to come experience
the fun of a cappella singing.

Recognition for Support and Sponsorship
We would like to thank our sponsors and everyone else who contributed to the
success our event!

•

Cambridge Pen & Design

•

Scotts Nursery

•

Country Garden Lane

•

Saint Annes Court

Retirement Living

•

6 Colour Copy

•

Cedar Valley Springs

•

Fred McCausland MC

•

Journey Wesleyan Church
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Thanks to Lydia Harris and her creative
touch the raffle baskets were gorgeous!
Helping with the basket raffle is Phyllis
Prendergast (left) who recruited approximately 25 volunteers including Denyse Fox
(right). Phyllis. It was great working with
you! Thank you all so very, very much.

Seniors ‘Spring Serenade’
Variety Show

Priestman Street School Choir—Under the direction of Susan Hayward and accompanied
by Verna Hayward, the Priestman Street School Choir is comprised of 110 students from
Grades 3-5. This choir enjoys performing and has won awards for ‘highest marks’ and
‘outstanding school choir’ at the Fredericton Music Festival.
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Wheels to Meals Activities
There were many great deals to be found at
the Wheels to Meals luncheon program
book sale this year. Books were priced to
sell and the selections were outstanding!

Handmade Donation Thanks to the
Fredericton Quilters Guild we were
given beautiful hand-crafted Christmas
placemats for each and every Meals on
Wheels client with their Christmas day
meal. In photo: Joanne Kaye Speight

On her 97th
birthday
Dorothy
McNeil took a
swing around
the floor with
her daughter.
We will miss
your two step
Dorothy.
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‘Spring Serenade’ Raffle Basket Winners

Congratulations winners!!
‘Queen for a Day’ - Anita Legere ‘Spring Bling’ - Charles Connell ‘Home and Garden’ Ralph Stephenson ‘Spa Day Dreams’- Linda Dicaire ‘Golf Escape ‘- Willow Goodine
We would like to thank the many Fredericton businesses that helped support our event
with their raffle basket donations.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aitkens Pewter
Apple Blossom Florist
Atlantic Super Store
Carman Creek Golf Course
Crowne Plaza
Canadian Tire South

•

East Side Marios
Edwina’s Catering
Fullfillment Esthetics

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Fresh Esthetics
Fredericton Golf Club
Issac’s Way
The Lighting Gallery
Made You Blush
Pure Bliss Nails

•

Ross Drug
Spicer Cole

•
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•

Sorella Spa
The Palate Restaurant
The Hilltop Grill &
Beverage Co.
Ramada Hotel
Walmart
Westminster Books
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Nice dining with you!
I hope everyone enjoyed this years
Wheels to Meals luncheon program as
much as I have. I will miss your smiling
faces and warm hugs in the morning as
well as your heartfelt goodbyes at the
end of the day. We have had some wonderful times and meals this season.
Luckily we missed every snowstorm
and did not have to cancel even once.
Not sure how that happened, considering we had a storm every week.
The program restarts September 23rd.
I look forward to seeing you then.
Meanwhile enjoy the summer sunshine!
- Pam Nelson
Wheels to Meals Program Coordinator

Donate A Car Canada accepts vehicle donations for Meals on Wheels of Fredericton
Inc. To donate a car, truck, RV, boat, motorcycle or other vehicle to Meals on
Wheels simply fill out the DONATE NOW
tab at www.donatecar.ca or call us 506458-9482 and we will help you with your
application. Donate A Car Canada provides free towing in many areas across
Canada. Donate a Car Canada can pick up
your vehicle, or you can drop it off to
maximize your donation for which you will
receive a tax receipt. When you donate
your vehicle it will either be recycled or
sold at auction depending on its condition,
age and location. Donate A Car Canada
will look after everything to make it easy
for you to support Meals on Wheels of Fredericton Inc. DONATE NOW at
www.donatecar.ca and Meals on Wheels
will send you a tax receipt after your car
donation is complete!

Client Account Payments
We provide a variety of ways to make
payments on accounts.
Some folks pay by mailing a cheque;
some pay by Mastercard or Visa; and
some pay by cash.
If your preference is to pay by cash
(or cheque) please do not give your
payments to the meal delivery
drivers. Our drivers do not normally
come to the Meals on Wheels office
and an envelope left for us at one of
the food depots can easily be misplaced or lost.

If you have any questions please call.

506-458-9482
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Thank You
to the many Volunteers
at
Meals on Wheels
If you want to stay in your home
longer call us for a free
Nurse Assessment.
Our Nurse can help you explore
care options.

Carefree Retirement
Living…At it’s Best
Experience a unique lifestyle so
appealing, you’ll immediately feel
right at home.

WeCare Home Health Services

Socialize
with
friends
and
neighbors, enjoy an unlimited array
of fun activities and outings, and savor fine dining every day.
All of the Best in quality living is
right here.

277 Main Street, Fredericton
Phone 454-2273

Bring this coupon today and join us
for a complimentary lunch and Tour!

506 450-9433
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Yes! I’ll support Meals On Wheels of Fredericton Inc. with a donation of $________________
I prefer to use my
Make this a:

Visa

Master Card

Monthly donation

Cheque Enclosed
Annual donation

Card # _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiry Date on Card _ _ _ / _ _ _
Name on Card________________________ Signature _____________________________
Send my receipt to: Name ______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
City __________________ Province ______ Postal Code_________
I’d like to talk to someone about Planned Giving.
Send to : Meals on Wheels of Fredericton Inc.
65 Brunswick St.
Fredericton, New Brunswick, E3B 1G5
Charitable tax donation receipts are issued for all monetary donations

Donate online by going to
www.frederictonmealsonwheels.ca
and click on “Donate Now.”

Meals on Wheels of Fredericton Inc.
65 Brunswick St.
Fredericton, New Brunswick, E3B 1G5
506-458-9482
info@frederictonmealsonwheels.ca
www.frederictonmealsonwheels.ca
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